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E DEATH PENALTY!
.«, Warrants of Dr. ScUocppe
BBd Adam Ttt«« Signed by

tbe Governor.

w ARK TO BE HUNG ON.WEDNESDAY,
* Al DECEMBER 22.

,’e have just learned that the death

rants in the oases of Commonwealth
Dr. Paul Sohoeppe hnd Comraou-

-Ith vs. Adam Thus have been signed
tbe Governor, fixing Wednesday,

eaiber 22, as the day of execution.

HE teachers, Institute.—The

nberland County Teachers, Institute

la annua) session, in Literary Hall,
ivvllle, on Monday, 15th Inst. We

be the following abstract from an offl-
i report of tbe proceedings published
;bo star. of the Valley. At half past
’ e'cloek, P. M., the Hall was well
id witha highly Intelligent audience,
■posed ol Professors, School
eolors and others, and theconvention

■ called to order by the county Super-
.ndent, Prof. Lindsey. Prayer was
reel bv Rev. McK’uigbt, after whioji a
■I address was,'delivered by the coun-
iuperintendent. Messrs Shoemaker, ’
net and Sharps were elected Vice
Bldents; Prof.Bergstresser, Secretary;
B. Taylor Sheatler Asst. Secretary.

SI. C. QringVas chosen Treasurer.—
b morning sessions were ordered to
IiDUO from nine until twelve o’clock,
afternoon sessions from half past otto

11 five o’clock, aud the evening see-
ps to commence at half past six
bck. -

Id the evening a comprehensive and
jtrucllve .essay was read o« physical
Jgrapiiy by Dr. Whistler. Alter
jiclithe question '; “ Are teachers who

JcA more than six hoursa day doing
fpiiß right?' was discussed by D. M.
faring, Mr. McCormick and F. A.
iu;who maintained that it was a posi-
es Injury to keep children confined in
{school room more than six hours a
L and by J. H. McKeehan and Danl
jlley who argued that in some cases it
i absolutely necessary to do so, to do
tice to all the scholars; though it might
advisable to dismiss the smaller schol-
earlier. After the discussion, Prof

H. .McElwaine delivered an address
written Arithmetic. .

lUesday morning’s services were opeQ-
wiih prayer by the Bev. Mr. Keith.—
ter which the question :

“ How may d
itinued interest be promoted in our
mon schools ?” was discussed by W.
Palm, A. Cowrey, W. H- Snyder and
af. McElwaine, wb©"severally contend*
for the cooperation of parents and dl-
tors, for hard work on the part of the
cbet/ lor a kind, respectful and as-
lug demeanor .on the part of the
cber. Prof. McElwaine believed in
ddmg the schools Into societies and
eouraglng them to compete. Prof,
eliy thfen delivered. an address , on
1001 government.
ii the afternoon Prof. Q. W. D. Eoklea
llered ft lecture'--«7n moral-.culture,*
iwiug the relation of the moral nature
theother faculties, arguing its Import-
co to the Individual* and* to society,
(1 indicating the best-method of hu-
rling it. A. lecture was tlien Delivered
Prof.' Shoemaker, of Cliambersburg,
school government, in which be gave
no admirable examples of well cou-
nted and of badly conducted schools,
tl was pretty severe upon incompetent
tellers.
la lbs evening Prof. MoElwaine cou-
nled bis remarks. upon written arith-
blo; and was followed by Prof. Bhoe-
tker who spoke of labguage—of the
wer and Influence of words when snok-
nr written. Two of the finest qualifl-

tloasa man could possess were to he
Into read well, and to be able to ex-
ess bis thoughts clearly In written or
oken language. Hnargued the import-

ice of a thorough study of English
ammar, as thebasis of correct speaking
ul writing.
On Wednesday morning the spoiling
atch was held. One hundred words
ere given by ibe county BuperlnteUd-
1, which were written by those compet-

B for theprize. Subsequently the com-
bes on spelling reported as follows:

Best, Miss Sadie E. Black,
d* 11 11 Emma J. Weakly,d " “ Emma J. Hall,
?

" “ Ella M. Rehuk,J " Mr. John Ii Henry;
“ “ Mr. Frank Albert.
In the afternoon J. Zeamer delivered a
dure on Teaching, urging the necessi-
ty cl anllness, and maintaining that
•wabted heart-culture as well as iiead-
Iture. Tiie teacher should inculcate
proper taste for reading amongst his
'Phs. In the eveuinu an essay was
>d by Miss Hall, on "Light behind the
)ud," which was much admired. Sub-
luently Miss L.Fleining.iead a>i essay,
*jcct 11 Thoughts by the wayside,”dch was highly commended. Prof.

-crsham, State Superintendent of
Wnion schools, then delivered dn ad-
*®ln which he paid a noble tribute to
e memory of Ex-Gov. Joseph Eitner.
J* then urged parents and directors to
8 a deeper Interest In thecauseof coin-

°a schools. They ought to be careful
- bind of men they sent to. Harrls-

lrß le legislate for them—they should
B“te tbs best men In their communityschool directors—they ought to pro-

-8 good school bouses, surrounded'
pleasant grounds—schools should

*? good apparatus and ought to be
e(I. It was blehiy important that

•m should be a norma' school in this
■strict.

D Thuisday morning, tlie Institute,
Mltallon, attended thanksgiving ser-
,Bt United Presbyterian oburub.

in,
* “fternoon, Prof. Byeriy, of the

, 'ra, dle state normal sobooi, deliver-
“ Mture on English Qrummar, mai n-
jnKlts Importance and the difficultyteaching it underutandingly, H« was

'“Wed by Prof. Beiges, of York.'wh
“ teerej a highly interesting lecture on
6 ® eWo system. In the evening Prof.

’ e,|y read an essay on 11 Our Common
‘telV’and by Uiss Qreason also In any- r°f. Beiges concluded the even-

■I8 en **rtainmeut by an address on
“’takes ofTeaohera.”

0 exercises throughout were
enlivened by the admirable lectures,

la? 8 “nd ‘tntthouttons of Prof. Kidd,celebrated elocutionist of Cincinnati,
occupied a portion of each session and

ud
ued 10 with the closest attention

[
the most anralstakapfe manlfeata-,<‘‘,*otlght.'’'t He is undoubtedly one

“ 8 “**t elocutionists in, the country?,—

The, Institute adjourned on Friday
morning. The reunion was a very pleas-
ant one, and doubtless resulted in mutual
benefit to all who participated. It Is
gratifying to see such a deep interest
taken in them by teachers, directors and
citizens generally.

Court Proceedings—Second Week.
—The first case on the list for the second
week was Margaret Barber vs Gustavus
and Theodore Mindil,.doing business as
Mindil & Co, It was a feigned-Issue to
test tbe validity of proceedings In execu-
tion,and occupied several days. Verdict,
Judgment for defendants. Motion for a
new trial entered, and reasons filed.—
Todd, Herman and Parker for plain tiff;
Miller and Penrose for defendants.

Frederick Watts vs Philip Baker.—
Action of debt. Verdict, Judgment for
defendant. Motion'for new trial entered
and reasons .filed. Henderson & Hays
for plaintiff; Penrose and Maglaughlln
for defendant.'

Ffed’k. Watte vs Sami Neff. Action
of debt- Verdict, Judgment for defend-
ant; ; Motion for new trial entered. -

Henderson & Hays for plaintiff; Pen-
ose and Mnglaugbliu for defendant.

William Wolf vs Nancy and John
Studebaker. Trespass on the esse. Ver-
dict, Judgment for plaintiff for $125,00.
Hepburn, Penrose, Shearer for plaintiff;
Todd and Bitner for defendant;

This case was nut concluded on Satur-
day, and was continued until-this week,
aud a Jury was also empaneled in the
case of Jno. M. Good vs C. W. Ahl ef at.
Trespass on the case—which is on trial
at the time ofcbncl u ding our report.

Sales of Beal Estate.— B. McCart-
ney, Auctioneer, made the following
sales of Beal Estate last week: l .‘le

Twenty-three acres of land, situated on
the’Poor House road, east 6f''town, be-
longing to A. N- Bbeaffer, were flbld to
W. 0. Alexander for $l7O, per acre.

Henry Saxton, Administrator ofHenry
Baruitz, deceased, sold the late residence
of deceased, on East street, to Patrick
Fahey for $1,670,00.

<• PeterSpabr, Assignee ofPhilip Pritsch,
sold a property on South Hanover street,
to Jeremiah Noftsinger, for $2,350.00.

A Bargain.—L. T. Greenfield, has
•just opened a full line of splendid alpacas
in all colors, at 37J cts, per . yd. The
above are certainly the cheapest dress
goods over offered, iu this market, also a
new lot ofFurs, just received at very Ipw
prices. Burgaiho .in all kinds of goods,
at No. 4, that cannot befound elsewhere,
Call and be convinced.

Bead Mr. Wanamaker’s very interest-
ing note in another column. It is clear
and conclusive, and shows very plainly,
.that the present move at Oak Hall is
bused on true business principles, and is
sure of large success. We are only anx-
ious that our patrons come iu for their
full share ofthe spoil.,

Lecture.—Prof. Kidd gave one of his
elocutionary entertainments Jn.Bheem’s
Hall, on Wednesday evening last. He
began by roundly abusing thejsommuui-
ty for not turning out in larger numbers
to bear him ; and his remarks, however
just, served to put his audience and him-
self in the best possible humor with each
other, and prepared hi» hearers to fully
enjoy his. readings, which were passably
good.

Church Dedication.—The basement
room'of the St.. Paul’s* Evangelical
Church, on Louther Street, will ba dedi-
cated at 11 o’clock, on Sunday, Novem-
ber 28. Ministers from a distance will
be presents

Concert.—The, “ Continentals” paid
ub a flying visit, on Tuesday evening
laslfe. Two of the troupe were temporari-
ly absent, and the performance did not
give the most unbounded satisfaction.

Going On—overcoats.
Going it naked—the trees.
Going oni—the fall.
Coming in—the winter.
A Fowl Day—thanksgiving on

Thursday last. ; ‘ ’ • ,

■ Christmas, jbvlai juveniles, Ja distant
but foui weeks from next Saturday.

STATE ITEMS.

—There are 8,310 Sons of Temperance
in the State.

—There are three dally and six weekly
papers in Williamsport.

—Drunken females frequent thestreets
of Harrisburg.

—Rublni, theconjurer, has got into jail
at Ebenaburg, for assaulting an offi-
cer.

A railroad from Point Pleasant, on
the Delaware river, to Lancaster, is pro-
posed.

—Chas. G. Williams, editor ofthe Tio-
ga (Penna) Democrat, diedat Weilsboro,
October IGtb.

—Patrick Lee was killed by a train, on
last week, on the Reading railroad.

—William Eeber, Treasurer elect of
Franklin county, has appointed Mr. J.
L. Kennedy his deputy.

Swarthmore College, on the West
Chester Railroad, built by the Hickslte
Friends, was formally opened last week.

—Dr. J. A. Lobough was found dead
on the highway at Venango City, on the
18th. Bad whisky was the cause.

—The,large saw and planing mill of
Brown and'Lowall; ofWhite Haven, Lu-
zerne county, was destroyed by fire on
the 15th. Loss about*$85,000,

Btrong, of Tioga, Is spoken of for the
Speakership of in© next House. As he
belongs to the “ring” he has the inside
track.

—A new .Methodist Church was re-
cently erected in Johnstown, Cambria
county, at a coat 0f505,000.

A Mr. Brown, superintendent of a
coal operation on the Moshanuon, Clear-
held county, was shot, through a window,
one night last week by an unknown as-
sassin; and dangerously wounded.

—Captain Jacob Weist, of York, has
been appointed Associate Judge tofill the
vacancy caused by the death ofHon* Pe-
ter Molntlre*.

—TheState Convention of the Young'
Men’s Christian Association met at Wil-
liamsport week before last. It was largely
attended and the proceedings were of a
deeply interesting character..

—A committee from the Philadelphia
Fire Zouaves, have been, making ar-
rangements for participation Incite in-
auguration of Governor Geary. They
expect to serve as the Governor’s body?
guard, accompanied by their regimental
band, •

—A man in Alleghany city attempted
to shoot his wife.. Instead ofkllllngher,
however, lie dangerously wounded a lit-
tle girl four years ofage, the daughter of
a neighbor.

—Rev. Dr. Alexander Henry, pastor of
the North Presbyterian Church, Phila-
delphia, is dead. •

—Danville has a $40,000 steam hammer.
Its machinery is so nicely adjusted that
a nut can be cracked and the kernel ta-
ken out whole, or a solid cannon ball can
be crushed with a blow of sixty tons.
' —A Virginia calf Is giving to turkey-
eating, and even before Thanksgiving
has made way with thirteen ofthis breed
of poultry.

A SPECK OF WAR I I
Seizure' or Gunboats at New York.

DECISIVE MEASURES BY THE GOVERN-
MENT.

ISpsclal Dispatchto Morning Patriot.
V\ ashinotON, Nov. 23.

The indications are that the compli-
cations arising out ol the Cuban question
and the Spanish gunboat seizure, or de-
tention, will ho,. n bring matters to a fo-
cus. It appears that eleven ol the gun-
boats are now ready to be turned over to
the Spanish government, and tbe minis-
ter who "represents that Government at
Washington is every day expected to
makes formal demand, lor their release.
This will bring the case ijnto court, to he
decided according to tho neutrality laws.
The Peruvian minister has contended
chat if these gunboats were released they
would be sent to Cuba to release others,
which would immediately proceed' to
Peril and operate against bis government.
It was at the instance, ol the Peruvian
minister that the government placed
them under surveillance, and if tbe
Peruvian government insists on the
detention the government cannot do
otherwise than comply. The Spanish
minister had an interview with the sec-
retary of state this afternoon and came
away much dissatisfied. It is said be left
for New York this evening, Mr. Fish
gave him to understand that the govern-
ment Uad determined upon what course
to pursue and nothing could now change
it in any particular. TheSpanish minis-
ter has telegraphed to Madrid, giving the
result of the interview and staling that
the United States was determined to seize
aud hold the gunboats. He will take no
further action until he receives Instruc-
tions from his government. A strong
protest is expected trom Spain. Same
prophesy a peremptory demand, with a
declaration of war as the alternative, but
this is not probable. Those who profess
tube acquainted with the idea of their
president au'd cabinet asssert that tbe
object in libeling the vessel is for tho
purpose ol bringing the ease into court,
with a view to release them. . Thus the
mutter stands. Public opinion is greatly
divided as to what will be the final rer

suit.

—Nows of a most awful tragedy come
from Tablti, by way of San Francisco.-
Three hundred. Cooliesrose against the
master of the vessel, in which they were
being carried to slavery, murdered him
and his officers, in revenge for which the
mute, wiio succeeded in escaping imo
the hold, blew up a keg of gunpowder,
killing nearly all on board.

THe Earl oe Derby.—The foreign
journals contain a letter from Lord Stan-
ley, declining a public funeral.for bis de-
ceased father, the Em lofDerby. Lord
Stanly says that his father, in his life-
time, repeatedly expressed a wish that
the observances attending his decease
should be ofastriutiy private.character,
uud left written directions to that effect.
The funeral was therefore attended by
only a few of the nearest relatives.

Incendiary fires have become so
numerous in Newburyport, Mass., that
its authorities offer a reward of $lO,OOO
for the detection of the incendiaries.

CAUTlON.—Exie*nded success in any
doportmetft of business justly awakens competl
tlon, and owing to defective mentaland moral
structure, often begets envy. Now these are to
bo expected and may be metby energy and de-
termination; but not unfrequontly the bounds
of legitimate rivalries are oversteppedand base
unscrupulousmen stoop to use the patronage ol
others tp further theirnolarl uspurposes, with

.the assistance of science, and by means of indus-
try and honesty, m providing a potent remedy,
Dr. Stcsver’s Old Standard Tonic Bitters, have
attained unparalleled celebrity, having been be-
fore the publicfor the last thirty yearn.

Wherever they have entered the sick or com-
plaining household, their offi-cts have even ex-
ceeded expectation,and so far surpassed all we
have ever claimed for them by circular,
card, or otherwise, that the public confidence la
the mod Iclhal qualities of the Bitters is unbound-
ed. We do not fear thecompel! tlon of the em-
piricalthrong whoattempt to palm offremedies
upon thopeople.whioh arcnotscientifically com-

Sled. and are destitute ofavailable qualities,
empiricism willbe discovered In the end

and thelnelUolenoy of their preparations found
out. We would rather be envied for merited
success than despised for failure, however un-
generous it may be for man either to envy of

esplso. Against another and a worse class or
Individuals, wo are forced to take action. W®
allude in those who tokoadvantage of our popu-
larity; and attempt to gain-publicfavor and con-
fidence by counterfeiting.be Old Standard Bit-
ters, barely Imitating the label, or making other
approaches t<> Its preparation calculated to de-
ceive, and as a matter of course, la so'far as they
succeed, to bring our excellent Tonic Into disre-
pute. The public are'hereby warned against all
such insinuations. Inorder to further protect
ourselves and save the afflicted from imposition,
we have concluded to change our Label' so as
ever hereafter to sustain ourmdcutlty, and keep
the reputation of the Old standard intact. We
Incur great expense by so doing, but the end -
warranls the means. The new label along with
the caption,directions and neat ornamentation
will present an excellent steel portrait of U. H.
itryder, the senior member of .the firm. This
a ill be thebadge of itsgenuineness, os well os a
guarantee of the quality of the Bitters. The
label willbe duly copyrighted, aud thus placed
beyond the reach of counterfeits. By nofault of
ours shall the public confidence ever be abused
or thereputation of the void Standard” be al-
lowedto suffer. None genuine unless signed.

KKYDER&CO.. .
. .121, North Third Street,

Sept. 9, IMlWha . Philadklphia.

H&arr iVh.
NEYIN—PARKER.—In MlffllutoWn. Jnuluttt

eaunty.(November 10,byRev. M; AliiRon, D, R.B.
Nevm, “Asa.',' of..Washington oily, to Mlaaßebeo-
co a, daughteror the late Hon. Andrew Parker.

WEAKLEY—WEAKLEY.-On tbe lath Inst.,
by Rev. O.’P. Wing, *nuilam H.H. Weakley to
Jane PriaoUta Weakley, bother thla county,
. THOMAS—MILLKIL—On the l«h alt..by Rev.

8.-Keirrer; Mr.-David J*.Thomas to AUKS Fcniclla
.both,of A.damacounty; ‘ .

GAMP—KELL.—On thesame (lay, by the same,
Mr.-OonradOampto Mias Emma B. Kell, both
of Porry cuunly.

WAQGONEB-TODBB.—On the Cist ult., by
the same, Mr, Benjamin L. Waggoner to Miss
Cn trlotte 0. Yoder, both of North Middleton
township.
. YODER—WAGGONER—m the 18th Inst., by
the same, Mr. Joseph L. Yoder to Miss Caroline
A. Waggoner, both of NorthMiddleton tap.

SMEIGH—COMMAN.—On the 11th Inst., by
Rev. Henry 1Aurund, Mr. John Smeigh of Perry
Co.;LouisaU. Common, of North Mid-
dleton, towns hip.

BBHOPK-ZIMMERMAN.-On the 11th Inst., in
eohaulcsburg.by Rev. John Ault,Mr Edward

G. bhope, ol Dauphincounty, to Miss Leah Zlm-
mormuu, of Lower Allen township, this county.

RIDER—HEMP.—On the 18th Inst., by the
same. Mr. A. F. Rider, of North Middleton, to
Miss Mollle E. Hemp, of BUvor bprlug twp.

JACOBY—IRVINE.—On thoSthInst., by Edgar
L. Hhryock, Esq., Mr. Jacob Jacoby to Miss Car-
oline Irvine.

ENHOLT—LENHART.—On the 10th Inst., by
the same, Mr. John Euholt-to Miss Catharine
Lenhurt,

GIBSON—CASTER.—At the Lutheran Parson*
ago, in this place, by Rev. Dr, Swartz, Mr. D. J.
Gibson to Miss Miriam Castor, the former of
Washington, the latter of this place.

HART MAN—PO LLING BR.—On the IRh Inst.,
at the same place, by the sumo, Mr. John Harb>
man, of Mechanlcsburg. to Miss Louisa Polling'
or, ol Slddonsburg. York cu.

BURKHOLDER—EARLY.—On Hie 10th lust.,
by tbo same, at Uio house of the bride's father, •
Mr. D. W. Burkholder, to Miss (Jiura C. Early,
both of thisplace.

MoELWEE—MENTZER.—On the 18th Inst;, at;
Ihe Parsonage, by the name, Ur. James H. Me-
Elwce to Miss Mary A. Mentzer, both of this co.

STOVER—PENSINGBR.—On the same day,
by the same, at the Bontz House of this place,
Mr. John M. Stover to Miss Jeaulo U. Ponsingor,
both of Greeucastlo, Pemia. *

33 i cfc .

MCGREGOR.—At Churchill Barracks. Nevada,
September oth, 1809, Jenulo Watson, only daugh-
ter of Capt. Thomas and Jennie M. S. McGregor,
aged 2 years, 1month and 10days.

McQREQOR.—At Camp Bldwell, California,
October 16ih, 1809, Thomas Brown, son. of capt,
Thomas and JennieM.S. McGregor,aged 3yeary,
6 monthsand 6 days.

McGREGOR.—At Camp Bldwell, California,
October 25, 1609, Templeton, Infant sou of Capt.
Thomas and Jennie M. W. McGregor; aged l(r
mouthsand 19days.

Übe; liadriteto.
Carlisle Flour ai

CORRECTED WEEKLY IT
id drain Knrket.

IT J. H. RO3LER * DBO.
. r CARLISLE, NoV, 2*. 1809.

Flour—Family, 80 75 Now Corn, 70 pld 8»
Flour—Super. 6 00 Oats, .«

Rye Flour 5 6U Clover Heed, 0 25
Wheat—White IJW Timothy Seed,..., 430
New Wheat-Red, la 115 Now Hay $ ton...— 1005
Bye,..* ; 00

l‘tiiludcli>hlu Markcb •
/ ■ Philadelphia. Nov. 23, 1800

Flour.— Small lots of auperlluo at 85 a SS7U
per barrel: extras aWa BoO; extra family at 675
a 7. Rye flour Issteady at 0 per barrel. In Com
Meal no transactions.

„ ,

Grain.—Sales ol good rod at 81 S0aI85; white
at 1 50. Rye is heldat 1 05 a 100 Corn Uless active-
Outs are steady} Pennsylvania sold otSflaCOo.
per bus.. and old ul50 o. per bush.

Seeds.—Cloverseed is in-better demand: 275
bushels sold at £0 60u7per bush. Timothy is
dull; 75 hush, sold In lute at8 87%a3 60. Flax-
eed sells on arrival at 2 40.

Whisky.—Prices are lower; small sales,at
10per gallon in iron hound packages.

33tt0(nc»0 Notices.
COYLE BROTHERS, tyavc justopened a large

stock of Woolens, snob os Shirts and Drawers,
Ladles’ and Gents Merino, Berlin and Cloth
Gloves, Also a tot of Switches from thoFacto-
•fjr, at their prices. • Wholesale Only.

■J_* _ N0..11 SoulUJianover8t„ Carlisle.

ffM. Blair & Bon have just received
an extensive supply of Lamp Goods, Wright’s
best Mlnoo Meat, Cranberries, Cracker Bust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call aijd learn our
pricesfor Balt and Coal OH before buying else

; where. Wo will sell best goods cheap, and are
determined togive satisfaction. -■

Just Out,—** Cherry Pectoral Troche*,* for Colds,
Coughs, tidro Throats and Bronchitis. None as
good, hone so pleasant, none onto as quick. Sold
■by Johnson, Holloway, & Cowdex*. Philadel-
phia. Nov, 4‘, 1869—3m,

fiQT’Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, *a, a foil stbek constantly oh
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete linoof School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book,
business.
# . . - HAVERBTIOK -BROS.
Feb. 18,1809—tf - No. 10N.Hanover Bt.

Lamps and Glassware—Again away
down in Price,—We would caU the attention Of
the trade to the large redaction inprlco of Lamps
and Glassware—also to the large stock ot some
goods that we arenow offering—Coal Oilot finest
quality only, and In sound barrels, offered at
lowest prices. ’ • *

SUilanother rod notion in price of Balt.
Philadelphia.slo,oo sots of Queeiisware of 84

pieces,pockedup free anddellvered at our store
at same price.

WM. BLAIR & SOM,
Nov. 18, 1669. 'SouthEnd, Carlisle

•Special Notices.
Philadelphia,November 23,i860.

Editors Volunteer,
Dear Hibs We enclose youon extra adver-

tisement,which youwillplease substitute, for a
few days, lor our regular standing advertise-
menu You, an business men,' will, easily ap-
preciate the position of affairs as stated by us in
the enclosed, and will doubtless approve ol Uie
remedy we buveadopted. Every oneantlolputed
an unusually brisk trade ibis season, and every
one bus been disappointed. We, perhaps, nave
been the most lortuuute ol ail Philadelphia
merchants, our busiiies- snowlugu large Increase
.over lust jear’s; but we bave mudesuub prodi-
gious propurutiouo’ that we cannotbope in .the
oidinaiy way to disposeof our purenusos and
"manufactures. But two courses are open to us,—
eitbdt to curry over all mis stock intonext year
to our great inconvenience, 11 not loss; or to
clean ilout by a sweeping suio being content to
recover themoney we bave invested in tins sur-
pius stook.u'e hove adopted the loiter. You bave
already spoken to yuui' readers of our present

stock,—its Immense size, Us excellence, and Us
cheapness, and many ol your noigutfors are'
among our most valued customers. Will you
please nowcull their attention to our proposed
sale, and say to them that with theSingleexcep-
tion of out'" Executor^bale,’ 1 lust Winter, tuere
bus not been in the Uleof any of them so good
u chance torn bargain in clothing, Get them id
read every word of our'advertisement, and then
if tney uave.auy legurdfor tueirown interests,
we willbe sure to sell at least one suit to every
man of them. Yours very respectfully,

JUHN WANAMAivEH,
' (WANAMAkkB Hi BROWN),. ’

Oak Had, Bhiladeipma.

A' Gough, Gold or Sore "Throat
requires Immediate attention, os neglect

often results in an incurable Bung
D!bm'wN ’a BRONCHIALMjHMmTROCHES will most Invariably

UHSIIUS llve instantrelief. Forßronchi-
its,Asthma, CAtarru, Consdmp-
tivb and Throat Diseases, they
bave a soothing effect.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
toclear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to thegood reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worthless and cheap imita-
tions are offered which ora good for nothing. Be sure
to obtain the true

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
. BOLD EVERYWHERE.

Nov. 18, IB6o—dm.’ . .

The only Reliable Cube fob Dyspepsia in
the Known world.—Dr,. WUhart's Great Ameri-
can Dyspepsia Fills/md Pine Tree Tar Orrdiai orea
positive and- infalliblecure for dyspepsia in Its
most aggravated form, and no matter of how
longstanding.

They penetrate the ,sedret abode of .this terri-
ble disease, and exterminate it, foot and branch
forever.

They alleviate more agony and sllentßUfler-
-Ins than tongue can tell.

They,are noted for caring (he most desperate
and hopelesscoses, when overy known means
fall toaflord relief,

No form of dyspepsia or Indigestion con resist
theirpenetrating power.
IpEL WISHART’B PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
Itis tho vital principleof the Pine Tree, oh*

talned by a peculiar process in the distillation
of thetar, by which Itshighest medical proper-
ties are retained. It Invigorates the degeative
organsand restores theappetite. Itstrengthens
tho debllltatedsyatem. It purifies and enriches
the blood, and expelsfrom thesystem the cor-
ruption which scrofula breeds.on tho lungs. It
dls solves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air passages of the lungs. Its healing principle
acts upon tho irritated surface of the lungsand
throat, penetrating to each diseased, part, reliev-
ing painand subduing inflammation. It Is the
result of years of study and experiment, and it
1i offered to the afflicted with positiveassurance
of itspower tocure the following diseases, Ifthe
patient has not too long delayed a resort to tho
means of care: Consumption of the Lungs, Cough,
Bore TMoat and Breast, Bronchitis,Hver Complaint,
Blind .and Bleeding Piles, Asthma. Whooping
Cough, Diplheria, d'C.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-
ate diplomas, devotesIlls entire time to tho ex-
amination of. patients at the office parlors. As-
sociated with him are three consulting physi-
cians of Acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
ces arc given to tho publlo/ree ofcharge.

This opportunity is offered by no other insti-
tution in thecountry.

Letters from any part of the country,asking
advice, will be promptly and gratuitously re-
sponded Co. Where convenient, remittances
should take tho shape.of Drafts or Post Office
aiders. , .

.. Price of Wishnrt’aAmerican Dyspepsia Pills,
SI a box* Bent by mail on receipt of price.

Priceof Wishurt’s Pino Tree Tar Cordial, $1.60
a bottle, or SlTper dozen. Bentby express.

All communications should be addressed
L. Q, C. WISHART, M.D„

No. 232 isorth Second Street,,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 21, ]«5O-Bm.

Pbetty Women-—A comparatively
few ladies monopolize the Beautyas well as the
attention of Booiet • Tills ought not ta bo so,
but itis; and will be while men are foOlisb, and
single out pretty 1 aces tor companions.

This can all be changed by using Hagan's Mag-
noliaßalm, which gives the Bloom of Yonthand
a Refined sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 76
co

vnte m’Hogmrs MaaJnolln Bfilte* Ito effeoW drd
truly wonderful; To preserve and the
ilglrnse Lyon bKalhalron*

rtt teasMl HALL'S
J VEGETABLE SICILIANBmikjl HAIR

WM&m jRUNHWm.

Among tho many hair preparations In the
market, it Isno easy matter to decide which one
of them Is most desirable for use. HALL'S VEG*
ETABLEBIOILIAN HAIltRENEWEBhas been
before the pabllo about nine years, its virtues
tested apd certified to by many leading and In-
fluential physicians of New England, among
whom we may name Walter Burnham, M. D.,
formerly Professor of Surgery In the’Worcester
Medical Institution, and la Penn' University of
Fhlladelphio,who ays, “I have used Itfor re*

storing tho hair, where Inveterate eruptions bod
resisted various kinds of treatment, and found
that not only was the hair beautifully restored
to Its original beauty, butalso tbe disease of tbe
scalp completely cared;’* also Geo, Gray, U. D.,
of Nashua, N.H,, the Hading physician of tbe
place whore this RENEWER Is manufactured,
speaks of the preparation in this way; “I have
seen Its effects la verymany cases. It will cer-
tainly restore tho hair to Its original color, It
cleans the head of dandruff, and leaves the balr
soft, glossy and beaatlfal, Idonot think its use
Inany way injurious, but on the contrary, bene-
ficial. I con, therefore, cheerfully recommend
Itto the public.” A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As-
sayer of Moss., haying .analyzed U, assures the
public by- certificate, that ItIs the best prepara-
tion for tho Intended purposes of tho many he
has examined.”

With these assurances from such high sources,
sorely those who desire a perfect and reliable
hair restorer can do nobetter than use HALL’S
VKGSTABLBIMOXLIAN HAIRRSNEWKB*

HealiSstate g>ale».
r\RPHANB’ COURT BALE OFVAL-
1/ CABLE FARMS. OUT-LOTS AND TOWN
PROPERTY. OnThursday and Friday, the 2nd
.and 3rd days of December, A, D. 1869,by virtue
of an orderof the Orphans' Court of Cumber-
land county, the subscriber will expose at pub-
lic sale, on the promises, the hereinafter .de-
scribed purparts, late the property of _G_eorgo
Kllnk, deo’d. • • ’

PurpartNo. 1. ATRAOTOF LIMESTONE and
SLATELAMD.adJolnlng Nowvllle Borough,sit-
uated in the township of Newton, county of
Cumberland, containing SIXTY-TWO ACtvES,
having thereon erected a Dwelling House, Largo
Bank Barn, and other necessary buildings.—
Thero lean excellent young Orchard upon-the
premises. The land Is enclosed with good post
and stone fences, and Is in a very highstate of
01

2. A ’TRAG& OP SLATE* AND
GRAVELLAND, situated ifi the township and
county aforesaid, one mile west of Newvillo,
eontaming ONE HUNDREDAND FORTY-TWO
ACRES, more or less, having thereon erected a
Dwelling House, Bank Barn, and other im-
faiovomonts; The land of this tract Is in a good
State of cultivation.f Purpart No. 8. A TRACT OF SLATE LAND,
Situatedin said township and county.adjolning
(purpart No, 8, containing SIXTEEN ACRES ana
ONE HUNDREDAND THIRTY-FOURPerches,
/moreor less.(UIVAVUI .WOW. _ . _

I Purpurt No. 4. A TRACT OF BLITE LAND
sllnated in the township and county aforesaid,
one mile North-west of Newvillo, containing
.NINE ACRES AND THIRTY-TWO PERCHES,
more or less.

Purpart No. 6. A LOT OF GROUND situated
on North-west cornerof Main and High streets,
In the Borough of Newvillo, having thereon
erected a Brick Dwelling House and Store Room
andfive other Brick Dwelling Houses.

Purpart No. 6. A LOT OF GROUND,situated
on Main street, Inthe Borough of NewvlUe,hav-
ing thereon erected a large Dwelling House sta-
blo.and other outbuildings.

PurpartNo.7. ALOT-OP GROUND, situated
on Corporation street, 1h the Borough of. New-
vllle having thereon erected. a two-storied
Dwelling House and other Improvements.

Parnart No. 8. A TRACT OP LIMESTONE
LAND, adjoining NewvlUe Borough andpurpart
No 1 situated Inthe township and county afore-said, containing TWENTY-FOUR ACRES, more
orleaa.

Purpart No. 9. A TRACT OF LIMESTONE
LAND, adjoining Newton and Purpart No. 8. in
tbe township and county aforesaid, containing
ELEVEN ACRES, more or less.

PurpartNo. 3 wulbe offered on the premises
at 4 o’clock A. M„on Thursday, the 2nd day of
December. A.D., 1869. ~ ,

Purpart No 8, at 12 o’clock, A. M., onsaid day.
PurpartNo. 4,at 1 o’clock, P. M., “ “

Purpart No. 7, at 8 o’clock. Pi M., " **

PurpartNo. 1,will bo offered on the premises,
at 10o’clock A. M., on Friday, the 3rd day of De-
cember, 1869.

, w ~ ,PurpartNo. 8. at iO o’clock, A. M.f on said day
“ 0, >.t 1 “ P. "

“ “

.. .. 6at 2 “ P. " " “

« " 6, at 3 “ P. ”
“ “

Terms Op Sale.—A’sufficient amount to pay
all expanses of sale to bo paid when theproperty
Is stricken'off. The widow’s dower to be secured
In the land, the interest to be paid to her annu-
ally, duringher life, and at her death the prin-
cipal sum to bo paid to those legally entitled
thereto. One half of the balance to be paid on
April Ist, 1870, when deed will be delivered and
possession given. Theremainder to be divided
Into two eqnal annual payments, and to be paid
April Ist, IH7K and 1872, with Interestfrom April
Ist. 1870. Payments In each case to beseoured by
recognizance with security In the Orphans
Court

Any person wishing to examine the premises
before theday of sale, can call upon the' sub-
scriber or J.-P.Rhoads, Esq. . M. B. BOYD,
Nov. 11,1M9 ts. Adm’r of Geo, Klink, dec’d.

ORPHANS' COURT BALE.—Pufsu-
ant to an order of the Orphans’ Court of

CumberlandCounty, the undersigned adminis-
trators of John C. Snyder, deceased, will offer at
publicsale*on the premises,

On Thursday, November 26,1809,
thefollowing describedreal estate: ,

A TRACT OF LAND,
InFrankford township, nhoatnmllo nnda-half
went of Host’s Tannery, bounded by lands of
Adam Olllnußh. Peter Blpo,and others, contain-
ing fifty-four Acres, moie or less, and hat ing
thereon erected a Fraine and Log Dwelling
House. Log Barn, Bmoho House, and other out-
buildings. The land has boen-partly limed,and
la In a good state of cultivation and under good
fence There are about'twelve Acres of good
Timber Land on the tract, and an Orchard of
Oholco Fruit. There Is a never-falling Well of
Water close to the door, and a fine Spring near,
the house; The location Isconvonlentlo Church;
Mill, and School-house. -

Conditions or Salk.— lhecosts and expenses
of sale to bo paid by the purchaser when the
property Is strloKen off, the residue of one-third
of the purchase moueyon the Ist day ef April,
1870 when the deedwill be made and possession
given: the oue-lhlrd tq remain In the hands of
the purchaser, on which the interest shall be
paid annually, on the first day of April, to the
widow (Nancy Snyder) of. the decedent for and
during,her natural life, and, at her disease, the
principal, to thei heirs and legal representa-
tives of said decedent entitled -thereto, and the
remaining third on the, Ist day of April, 1871,
with.lnterest. Thb payments to be secured by
recognizance wlthsecurltyin theOrphans Court
according to law.

BAMUEL H SNYDER, .
JEREMIAH S.SNYDER.

Administrators of John C. Snyder.
Nov. 4, 1858—5t. * V

TVDBLIC BALE.—Theundersigned, by
_T virtue of an order of the Orphans’Court
oT Cumberland County, will expose to Public
Sale, on the premises, on Satuiduy, the27th day

of November 1860,at 10 o’clock, A. M., the two
and a-halfstory Brick Dwelling house and Lot
ofGround, now occupied by the
late James Armstrong,situate on the South side
of West Mam Street. Inthe borough of-Meehan-
Icebui g.containing thirty feet m front, and one
hundred and eighty feet deep, to aualley. There
is on thealley end of the lot a large Irame Sta-
ble. with room for three horses, one cow. and
carriage. Water has been Introduced, and there
Is a hydrant at the kitchen door, and the lot is
filled withchoice fruit trees and shrubbery.

Terms mafieknownon
0°^«;I8H0Pf

Adm. d. b. n. with thewill annexed
qf James Armstrong, dcey d.

Nov. 4, 1889—St

TTALtTABLE EEAL ESTATE AT
V Private Sale. The eubaorlber, reuldlng In

west Ponnsboro township, thiscounty, odors at
privatesale the following valuable Real Estate,
r

ALIMESTONE FARM containing68 Acres and
84 perches, strict measure, situate on Chap bers-
burg turnpike5 miles West of Carlisle,one mile
and-a-halfSouth of the Greason warehouse, on
the CumberlandValley Rail Road, bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry Paul and others.
The Improvements are alarge two-story Weath-
erboarded House, a largo Bank Barn, 72 by 50
feet, Corn Crib. Wagon Shed, Carriage House,
and all necessary outbuildings. There is on It
an Apple Orchaid contalug 140 trees of choice
grafted fruit, and an excellent well of water at
thedoor. The fences are all In good repair. About
6 Acres of land ore covered with excellent young
timber. There Is a’so considerable Locust on*
the place. This Is among the most productive
and desirable farms In. Cumberland Valley, It
having been recently well limed all over.

Any person wishing to view these premises can
do so by callingon Joseph Miller,residing there-
on. or on thesubscriber near Nowvlllo.

August 19,1860-tf. GEO. G. DAVIDSON.

TTAIiUABLE PRO PERTY FOR
V ’ SALE.—On Wednesday, December 8,1809,

Will bo offered for sale the following, viz; A
half lotof Ground and Improvements thereon,
situated on the North sld- of West Pomfrot
street, between Pitt and Hanover streets, Car-
lisle, containing 30 feet in front, and 210 feet in
depth to Church Alley. Tho buildings thereon
are a two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
27ufeet wide, and 32 feet In depth, with a Iwo-
story Back Building, 17 by32 leot in depth ; also,
an old Log Building on the Alloy.

Also, a half lot of Ground adjoining tho above
on theEast, containing about 30 feet in iront,
and 210 feet in depth, having thereon erected a
two-story BRICIvDWELLING HOUSE.

Both of the above p. opertles have on theiTi a
number of Fruit Trows and necessaryout-build-
lnga~.and otherwise llio location and situation Is
oue of the most-desirable in tho Borough. They
will be sold separately, or together, os maybe
advisable on tuoday of sale, or they may be pur-
chased at privatesale in the mean time.

Halo to commence at 10 o’clock, when terms
will bo made known bv

w* JACOB SQUIER.
Nov. 11,‘1860-11

A DMINISTHATOR’S SALE Ol*
/V REAL ESTATE—On Friday, December 10,

Ibti'J.—Will bo sold at public sale, on tho premis-
es, in Penn township, near tho Dickinson Pres-
byterian church, on tho Walnut Bottom Road,
that Valuable TRACT OF LAND, la'o. tne pro-
perty of John Huston, 'daccused, Imunbra by
hinds of Samuel Hustou, John Kelso, and isaao
Lofevre, containing 11 .V'BFS. more or less, of
first nuullty of Limestone toind. The.lmprove-
mentsar€ugood substantial DOUBLE H ‘IJBE,
with Back Building, a small BARN, ample for
thosize of the place,« nevci-jalllng Well ol Wa-
ter,alarge Cistern, scarcely ever dry. .Timre Is
an Orchard with a variety of Choice Fruits. Ap-
ples Peaches, Plums, Cherries, 4c. This is a
most desirable propertyand very suitable one
for any person who desires a small and very
productive farm. Tho house Is withina few rods
oftischool house, and two churches, and Is m
all respects advantageously situated. It J« wit h-
in eight ml(p's ot Carlisle,on the Walnut Bottom
roftd and within one and .a half miles of (-on-

tocommence at 12o’clock, M , of said day,
when terms will bo made known bywwcu JOHN W. HUSTON,

Administrator with will annexed.
Nov. U 1839—ts

mOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
I SALE.-The undersigned offers at private

Bale, the follow ng Real Estate, situated tu the
Boroughol Carlisle;

A two-story weather-boarded House—No. 31
East Louther street, now occupied by Levi
Leeds situated on a lot of ground 216 feet deep,
runningto an alloy. There Is a good stable on

I^ALBO—Nob. 33 and 35 Penn Bt,,being two three-
story Brick Houses, thirty feet front, formerly
the property of John Myers.

_

If not sold before Wednesday, December 22.
Il***) these proport’es will -be offeredat Public
Bale at the Court House la Carlisle,and if not
then sold will bo for rent from tbe first of April
next. For terms apply to

Oct. 28. JBOO-81 ISAAC LIVINGSTON.

Real estate for sale.—The
lot known as the “ Breckinridge Lot,” situ-

ate omWest Louther Street. 160 feet In front by
MOfeetlndepth, extending from Main to Louther
Street. HUMttIOH& PARKER.

Nov. 18 1860—2t., 20 West Main Bt., Carlisle

JJJ3NEY HARPER,

020 Areh Street, Philadelphia,
Hpa a good stock, at low prices, of lino

WATCHES, JEWE/jRY ,SOLI D SILVERWARE

Rogers' Tripple Plated Spoons, Castors
Tea bets, dec.,

Suitable for Holiday and Bhidal Puehentb.
Nov. 18,1860-3m.

T7IOK tiALE.—A good three sprlug two*
t? horse Wagon, city make, . Also I set of dou-
ble Harness, by R. ALLISON.

JgCONOMIBTS I

Your attention Is caled| to the fact that at

RHINESMITH & RUPP’S
Storeyon can seethefinest Jllaplayofgoods ever
kept In anysimilar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting inpart of thefbUowlng /

STOVES AifD HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTALPARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATAPARLORHEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BABE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy.pnd durability can-
not be surpassed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK.

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONaL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better

with less .feel, than any other stoves In this

market. Attention is colled to onr

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In this and ad-
joiningcounties for onr

STOVES,

We are determined tokeep up the some Inthefu-

ture, feeling confident that we can sell you good

articles at rates; lower than others sell bad,

We have also on band and for sale a fine as-

sortment of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MIL3J3,

KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

GOAL BU«ETB,

And all sorts of

HOLLOW WA HE,

Ofgood material,and cheap.

We have, and keep constantly on hand, a very

large assortment of WARES usually kept in'a
first class

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING,

SPOUTING.

and JOBBING

Done onshort notice,and at reasonable terms.

Nonebut gom’ workmen and good material on
hand.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
No*. 02,6f,C8 North Hanover St.,

November 11,1600. . . Carlisle, Penna.

Agent,

“ XEOUND THE WORLD !”

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
Is dow publishing a series of Letters, from the
Rev. Dr. E. D. G.PRIME, who la making: the tour
of tho World,by way of California.Japan,China,
India Egypt &c. ; together with various oilier
correspondence,all the news, Religions and Sec-
ular, and a-great variety of the best Reading,
Original and Selected.

Now Is the lime tosecure theoldest and

BEST FAMILY NEWBPAPER,
We make the followlngllberaloften* for

_- . £few Subscribers:
Wo will send the Nkw Youk Ojikkkvbe for

one year to
One New Sub«or2ber and one Old, lor 85 50
Two " Subscribers, “ 500
Two '*

** and oneold, •* 750
Throe “ “

*• 700
Three'’ “ and one old, *• 9W
Four •*

** 900
Four *’ “ andonoold, -•* 1150
Five ’• •’

" HOO
Hlx ♦* “ • 12 0U

And to any larger numberat the same rate.
Sample copies Free, Term*.is.so Per

Annum , in Advance.
Send by Cheek, Draft. Post-Office Order or Reg-

istered Letter.
_ __ _ .

•
SIDNEY, E. MORSE, Jb.. A Co., _

Nov. , 87 Park Raw, New. York.

HOTIOE.—All persons are hereby no-
tified nut to harbor.or trust my

ooso, from, this date. Any one hiring him
forony service will be heldresponsible tomofor
tola wagw,,«hoto O ;

South Middleton Township,
-Nov. 11, 1860—St* .

A SSIGNBE’S NOTICE.—NotIoe 1»
J\. herebygiven that by deed of voluntarya»-
Blkutnent foi the benefit of creditors,,dated:No-
vember 3d, iB6O, the undersigned' has.been, ap-
pointed assignee of James Thomas. Allperson*
having claims against tho assignee will present-
them for payment, and those indebted will set-
tle theiraccounts. JOHN BOHMOHL,

Nov. 11, IHQO—IL* 1. Assignee Thomas.

HOTICE.—Notice 1b hereby given tha
the Carll.le DepositBank will make appli

in to tho next Legislature of Pennsylvania
or the renewal of Its lts prenent
tie and capital. J, P. HABHILER

.

Ju n 16, IW9-6m C««Afa-

T?OR RENT.—a room op the first floor
I? Of tbe M VOLUNTBEK BUILDING,” oISO the

bird story of the asms building.
INovsaiber ILXMB. J. B.BRATTO^

gttobejs, Sinumrr. sct.

JJ O M E

insurance;
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - $1,000,000-
The 41 Home" Isestablished ona

SECURE BASIS,

the business annually amountlug to

. 82,000,000.

and Isone of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES
m tho United Bte.

Special attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Propertyat low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PMOMPILY PAID
at the office of tho CARLISLE AGENCY, No

20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL.K. HUMBIOH,

Oct. 28,1889—1y

HjUscellaneous

’PORTIETH YEAR.

GODEY’S LADY'STOOK FOR IB7G.
THE CHEAPEST OP LADAS' MAGAZINES,

'Eecatae it is the Best!
It has always been the caro of the publisher ta

combine in hia paper whatever is useful, what*
ever iselevating, whatever Ispure,dignifiedand
virtuous In sentiment, with whatever may af-
ford rational and innocent amusement.. For Us
Literary Department, Inpast years,

THE BEST WRITERS
In tho literary world have contributed, and will
continue to rarnisa articles for 1the year 1570.
Suchnamesos Marion Borland. Ino Churchill,
Metta Victoria Victor. 8. AnnieFrost, Mrs Den-
nison. and Mrs. 0. A. Hopklnson, cannot Do
found on the Prospectusof any other Magazine.

BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATES.
Of those'tho Lady's Book contains fourteen

each year, superior (wo challenge comparison)
to any published In thiscountry, either inbook
or periodical.

OUR FASHION PLATES
Have a reputation for correctness the world
over, ' '

Embroidery Patterns.—We give frequently
a presentation sheet to our patrons containing
twenty, thirty, and sometimes forty designs In
embroidery.

OriginalMusic.— Godey’s la tbo only maga-
zine In which music prepared expressly for it
appears.

Model Cottages.—The only magazine in this
country that gives these designs is tho Lady's
Book.

DrawingLessons.—ld this we are also alone.
Wo have also a Children’s, a Horticultural

and a Healthdepartment.
GODEY’B INVALUABLE RECEIPTS

upon every subject, for the Boudoir, Nursery,
Kitchen, Houseand Laundry.

Tinted Engravings.—This is a scries of En-
gravings that no ono has attempted but our-
selves. They give great satisfaction.

Ladies' Fancy work Department.—Somo of
tho designs In this department are printed la
colors, Ina stylo unequalled.

TERMS FOR 1870. -

One copy, one year, 83 00
Two copies, one year, fi 00
Three copies, one year,. 7 60
four copies, one year, 20 00
Five copies•one year, and an extra copy to

the person getting ap the club, making
six copies, 14 00

Eight copies, oneyear, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making

' nine copies, - • * • 2100
Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copy

to the person getting up the club, mak-
ing twelve copies, 27 60
Godoy’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Home Mag-

azine will besent one year on teceiptof 84 00. .
Godey’s Lady’s Book and Once a-Monlh will bo

sent one year onreceipt of 84 00.
Godey’s Lady’s Book and the Children’s Hour

will bo'sent one year onreceipt of S 3 60.
Godoy’s Lady’s Book, Arthur's Home Maga-

rlne, and Chlldrens's Hour willbe sent one year
on lecelptof 85 00.

Godey’s Lady’s Book, Arthur’s Home Magazine
Once a Month,and the Children’s Hoar will bo
sent one year on receipt of 80 60.

A-The money must all bo sent at one time
for any of theclubs, and additions may be mode
to clubs at club rates.

49* Canada subscribers must send 21 cents ad-
ditional for every subscription to the Lady’s
Book, and 12cents for either of the other maga-
zines, topay theAmerican postage.

How toRemit— In remitting by mall, a Post
Office Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Phil-
adelphiaor Hew Yotk; payable to the-order of
L. A. Godey, is preferable to bank notes, as
shonld the Order or Dralt bo lost or stolen, it can
be renewed without loss to the sender. If a
Draftor a Post Office Ordercannot be procured,‘
send United States or National Bank Notes.

Address L. A. QUDEY
N.E.oor. Qth-and Chestnut sts., Philo.

November 4,18(19.

mHB IjADY’S friend. $

TWO MONTHS GRATIS!!
The Lady’s Friend announces the following

Novelets for 1870: “Did HeForget Herf ” by Louisa
Chandler Moulton; ", The Cascannotia’ Aunt," by
Elizabeth Prescott, author of •' Between Two,"&o„
11SolidSilver ; or, OHsie Deane's Bridal Gifts," by
Amanda M. Douglas, author of “ The Dcharry
Fhrtune," &0., with-numerous shorter stories by a
brilliant galaxy oflady, writers.

A Unely executed Steel Engraving,a handsome
double-page finely colored Fashion-Plate, and a
large assortment of Wood-Cuts illustrating the
Fashions, Fancy Work, <tc., are given In every
number.
Itwill give a popular piece of Music In every

number,
PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED AUTHORS

—The January number will contain Portraits
(engraved on Steel) of Mrs. Henry Wood, Flor-
ence Percy. Louise ChandlerMoulton, Elizabeth.
Prescott, Amanda M. Douglas, Mrs. Margaret
Hosmer and August Bell.

NEW SUBSCRIBERSwho send Intheirnames
for 1870 before the first of November, shall receive
the November and December numbers of this
year In addition, making fourteen months In
all t ’ And new subscribers sending -In their
names by thefirst of December shall receive the
magnificent December Holiday number, making
thirteenmonths inall i __TERMS.—S 2 60 a year; Two copies, 84 00; Four
copies, 80 00; Five copies (and one gratis), 88 00.
On© copy ofthe Lady’s.Friend and one ofThe
Post, 84 00. ,
A copy of the large and beautiful. Premium

Steel Engraving—*' 2hking the Measure qf the. Wcd~
dinaßiha”—engraved In England at a cost of
82,(W—wfll be sent td every lull [B2 50] subscriber
and to every person sending a club. This .En.
graving is a gem ofart, Addressgruviqu « b DEACON <k PETERSON,

819 Walnut Street, Phlladelphla.
49- Specimen copiessent for ten cents.

November 4,1869.

TJEGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
JAj hereby given to all persons interested, that
Che following accounts nave been filed In this
oflico by the accountants therein named, forex-
aminatlon, and will be presented to the Or*
S bans’ Court of Cumberland County, lor con-
rraation and allowance, on Tuesday, December

14tb, A. D„ 1869: • „ , ,
1. Firstand final account of C. W. Sponsler’s

estate as filed by S* Q. Bowman, Administrator
of H. G. Hupp, deo’d who was Executor of 0, W.
Bponsler, deo’d.

,

2. The GuardianshipAccount ofSamuel Eber-
ly, Guardian of Benjamin B. Eberly, minor
child of Benjamin Eborly, laie of Mechanics*
burg, deo’d.

~ ~ .

8. Accountof Abraham Bowman,Guurdlanof
Mary E. Mlllhelson, Into. Mary E. Baker, minor
child of John Baker, lute of Upper Allen town-
ship, dec’d. *

4. Account of Abraham Bowman, Guardian of
John K. minorchild ot John Bowman,
late of Upper Allen township, deo’d.

5. Tho first and finalaccount of Jacob Hoerner,
one oftho Executors of Abraham Zelgler, doo d.

U. First and final account of Margaret C. 8.,
Sturm, Administratrix of Sophia Sturm, dec d.

7. Firstand flnnl’ACOOunt of Daniel Shelly, Ad-
mlulstrator ofWni. G.SUettle, late of Lower Al-
len township, dec’d. .

„ ,

8. First ana final accountof Emanuel Snoke,
Executorof JohnSnoke, late of Millllntownship,

y. Firstand final account of Daniel Kata. Ad-
ministrator of Elizabeth Bair, late of Middlesex
township, deo’d. ' , ■10. The accountof Dr. Andrew Neblnger and It.
M. Henderson, Executors of Geo. W. Sheafor,
deo’d.

11. Thesecoiid and fine) account of James Ham-
ilton, ISso , Hon. James U. Graham, and Rev.
David Berrett, Executors of Mrs. Susan H.
Thorne, late of the borough ofCarllshvdec’d, .

JACOB DOUSHEIMER,
'

' Register.

FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street,

’ Middle of the Block, between 7th and Blh Sts.,
South Side,PHILADELPHIA, Importer, Manu-
facturer und Dealer In nil kinds and qualityof

FANCY FURS FOB,LA HIES’ AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and improved

my old and favorably known FUR EMPORIUM,
and having Imported a very large and splendid
a»iortment of all the dlffeuont kinds «1 I*urs
irom firsthand* in Europe, and havinghud them
made up by tho most skillful workmen, I would
respectfully Invito my •friends-of Cumberland
ana adjacent counties to call and examine my
very largo and beautiful assortment of tancy

Furs, for Ladles and Children. .1 am determined
to sell ut as low prices us any other respectable
House In this city. All Furs warranted. No
misrepresentation, to “"■”‘-jto “{i 1Sa VAU,.., UA .

Nov. 18,1869—8m. 718 Arch St.. Philadelphia.

PBOTHON OTABY'H NOTICE.-No-
llco Is hereby given that a rule has been

granted by the Courtof Common PleuH of Cum-
berland county, upon all persons interested, to
show causeat next argument court, on Decem-
ber H. 1869, why W. J.Btees uml U. H Ihomas,
awdenecH under deed of voluntary assignment
for .benefit of creditors of Wm. }. Johnson and
Samuel P. Johnson, lately doing business In the
name of John Johnsoni Sons, shou cl.not| bo
relieved from any further responsibility and bo
discharged from any and all {lability to thecred-
itors of said assignors J. I’. UltlNDLt,,

Nov 18, 1889—at.* Prothonotary.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. —No tioe la
imrebv given that letters testamentary ou

eamto ofjiicoh Mukhbliduii, law of South
Middleton township, dec’d, haye beongranted to
the undersigned Executors. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted lo suld estate are re-
nutated to make settlomeut Immediately, and
ftisoe having claims against the estate willpre-
“nt them r “iujsSeLmaN,)

DAVID MCHWINB, 'fEuxulort.
' * MICHAEL.GLEIM, )

Nov. IB 1860-61.* -

A DMINISTBATOB’d NOTICE-No-
J\ tlue is hereby given that letters of admin-

fuimtlonon theeataio of Daniel MoUoy, late of
Honewell township, deo'd, have been granted
m Aeaiiderelanml,'ro«Wlng, In Newton town-
■hip. Allpersona knowing themselves Indebted
tosold estate are requested tomake settlement
immediately, and those having c alms against
theestate will present them

_

Nov. 18,1869—61,* .Adm’r wltti will annelid.

TAXNOTlCE.—Notice la hereby given
that a resolution was adopted at the last

slated meeting of the Town Connell, requiring

day^^All^pe^ons^r^hem^y^ot^ied^^'pay
their Borough Tai; Immediately, or they will be‘^a^^H.CoUoetor.
AMERICAN ALE.—The American

Alo Brewery, formerly Qebhart's, has been
jenod by C.0. Faber, who la now ready to

aunuJv tbla justly colebraledbrand of Al© loHo-
iclafßaloons and Private Famines. at low ratea.
Ale delivered In all parla of Cumberland Ad-
ams or Perry counties. C. O.FAKBK*‘woTelS.ttW-ptel.* •

' Itoiiicellaneoua.

El

QREAT
By the Metropolitan Clift Co.

Cash GifIs to (he Amount qf $600,000.00
EVERY TICKETDRAWS A PRIZE.

Cosh Gifts; aach 120,00=
10 ••

“ IU.UOO
20 “ " 6.000
40 44 M 1,000

200 “ “ ’6OO
800 44 M 100
60 Elegant Rosewood Pianos each 3SOO to 8700
75 “ “ Melodeons, *• 75 to 100

850 Sewing Machines “ 60 to 175
500 Gold-Watches, •• 76 to 300
Cash Frizes, Silverware, do., valuedat 81.000,000
A chance to drawnny of the above prizes for 25

cents. Tickets describing Frizes ore sealed in
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 250 a
Sealed Ticket is drawn, without choice, and sent
by mall to any address. The prize named upon
Itwill be delivered to tbo ticket-holder on pay-;
meatof OneDollar, Prizesare immediately sent
toany address by express or return mall.
Tou will know wbat your prize is before you

pay for It. Anymiae exchanged for another of the
tame value. No Blanks. Ourpatrons can depend
on fair dealing.

Reverences.—Wo select tbo followingjrom
many whohave lately drawn valuable Prizes,
and kindly permitted us to publish them: An-
drew J,Duri&, uLioatfo, - fio.uoo • Miss Clara I. '
Walker, Baltimore. Piano. 8500; James M. Math-
ews, Detroit, 85,0(10; John T. Andrews, Savan-
nah. 85.0U0; Miss Agn< • - unions. Charleston,
Piano, 8600. Wo pabilsul.v names without per-
mission*
Opinions of thePress.—4 * Thofirm Isreliable

and deserve theirsuccess,"— Weekly Tribune, May
8. “We know them to be a fair dealing firm.”—
N. K Herald, May 2S. ,**A friend of ours drew a

8o(W prize which was promptly received.”— Daily
News, JuneB.

Send for Circular. Liberal Inducements to
Agents. Satisfactionguaranteed.. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes cuntolns f’.-fE CASH
GIFT. Six Tickets for 11; 18 for 82‘ for|s; 110
for 15. AHletters should headdress I to
• HARPERWILSO -1 & CO., *

Nov. 25, 1860—12w. 105Broa;lway. New Yorkr

J)AIN'KILLER Cures Sore Throat.

A Favorite Medlolno with all classes,
Is Davis’ Pain Killer.

IF youhave Painters’ Colic,
Use the Pain Killer.

V T O Medicine is so popular ‘ ’
- • . as the Pain Killer-

jg-BEP the PAIN KILLERalways at hand.

LIP You have a Coughor Cold,
Use the Pain Killer.

OOK out and not be caught withouta
Bottle of Pain.Killeb in the house.

LET everybody use thePAIN KILLER
For Sprains and. Bruises.

I iWERY Bailor should carry a Bottle of
Pain Killer with him.

.T)EXIEMBER, the PAINKILLER is for
Both interim! and external use.

The PAIN KILLER is sold by all Druggists
and Dealers In Family Medicines. Prices 25
cents,socents,ond $l. ' . A

_PERKY DAVIS <t SON, Proprietors.
78 High Street, Providence, R. I. *

380 Bt. Paul Street, Montreal, Canada.
17 Southampton Row, London, England.

Nov. 25—iw. •

SOON NOISED ABROAD.
It Is bat six years since ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-

SAM was first offered for sale. Itsgood qualities
were soon madeknown.at home, and very soon
Us fame was noised far and near; now ItIs Bold
Innearly every Drugstore la the United States,

North, East, South and West. No similar medi-
cine stands higher with the people. It Is well
known on the pacific coast, and liberal demands
for it from Ban Francisco, Sacramento In Oall-
lornla, and Portland, Oregon; oven from Aus-
tralia. large orders are received ror.lt. Ana
throughout Canada, It Is well and favorably
known, and soldeverywhere.

Bead what Cdptdin Foster writes;
Pout Buewel , March 23d, 1809.

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS & BON,
,

Sins,—l am pleased to nollly youof thebeneut
which Ihave received from Alibek's LtjnoBal-
aam.having been troubled witho cough for sev-
eral years past, the Balsam-was recommended
to me. 1 immediately procured It.aud found ll
•to relievemy cough morereadily thananything
Iever tried. My wife has also mod It withmost
sstlsluotoryresults. Yours

Capt. Foster Isa ship-owner and builder, re-
siding at Port Burwell.Canada, „ •

Bold by PERRY dAvIS & SON, Montreal,
Agents lor Canada. '■ Nov. 25—4 w.

$ -■$ 4 $ $ M
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We

are now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, tho wholeof tho
time or for tho spare momenta. Business now,
Debt and profitable. Persons of eithersox easily
earn from 60c. to 85 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girls cam nearly as much
as men. Thatall who see thlsmotlco may send
their address, and test the business, we make
thisunparalleled Offer: Toaucb as are not well
satlsfied. we will send 81 topay for thetrouble of
writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample,
which will do tocommence workon, and a copy
of The People's Literary Companion—ono of the
largest and best family newspapers published—-
all sent free by mall. Reader, ll you want peg
manent, profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN
A C0„ Augusta, Maine. Nov. 20, 1809—18 w .

A GENTS WANTED for our Great
J\_ Household Work,

ova home mwN :
Anew Handy Book of Family Medicine. By

Dr.BEARD, oftho University of the City of Now
York, assisted by medical professors Inthe vari-
ous departments. Throe years ■ devoted to its
preparation. Quackery and humbuggery ex-
posed. Professors In our leading medical col-
leges testily that It Is thebest family doctor book
ever written. Outfit and sample free to agents.
A. H. HUBBARD, 400 ChestnutStreet Phlla., Pa.

T>OOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES’AND TRIUMPHS OP

P. T. BARNUM,
Written by himself. In ouo largo Octavo Vol-
ume—Nearly 800 Pages—PrintedIn English and
German. 800 Elegant Full Page Engravings. It
embraces Port}/ Years Recollections of hla Busy
Lifers a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer,
and Showman. No book published so accepta-
ble to all classes. Every ono wants It. Agents
average from 50 to 100 subscribers a week. We
offer extra Inducements. Illustrated Catalogue
and Term, to AycuU »»nl f«e.

BORR&

Publishers, Hartford, Conn.
Nov. 25, IB6o—Bw.

Tj’BBE TO BOOK AGBNTA—We will
11 send a handsome prospectus of our NEW

ILLUSTRATED FAMILY BIBLE, to any Book
Agent free of charge. ■ Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHINGCO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 25,1&69—1w. '

HOW TO MAKE MONEY— Virginia
Lands,— Wa will aend to any address a
niiiot of one hundredn .ges, giving descrip-

tions of WJOFarms, with other valuable inforraa-
tlon Wo willsell 75.000acrea of land from 81 to
82-50 peracre. Send postage stamp. -

P, McURAOKLN «£. BUO.,
Box liflFrodoricksbura, Va.Nov 25—4 w.

mms is n*o humbug\

By sending 85 cents, with ago, height, color of
eyes and hair, you will receive, by return mall,
a correct picture of your future nimbund or wile,
withname and dale of marriage. Address

W FOX, P. O Drawer No 21, lultonvillo, N, i •
Nov. 25,1889—lw.
ATINEGAR.—{Iow made Ju ten bouts
V without drugs’. For Circulars, address U

SAGE, Vinegar works, Cromwell, Conn.
Nov. 25, 1809—8 w ' »

A GENTS WANTED FOR BEFOREA THE FOOTLIGHTS AND BEHIND THE
SCENES, by’Ollvo Logan. A high-toned, rapid
Bolling book. A complete expose of the show
world. 050 pages; Wengravings.. Pro»poctu>
and Sample i.eo to c 0
Nov 25—8 w. Philadelphiaor Middletown, Ci.

A GENTS WANTED—Newest ami
l\ greatest Invention out—the New self Ad.

tStiae Guides, for cutUng perfect lilting 1 nuts,
Roundabouts, and Ladles Drosses, Indlapem
slblo In every honsehold. Address *

SCOTT, Pittsburgh, Fa. Nov. Jo—sw.

J" was cured ofDeafness and Catarrh by
a Simularemedy and will send the receipta^LEGQErIi Hoboken.N. J.

- Nov. 25,1880—4W.

Mr


